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Civic Day is a national celebration of what makes the place where we live 
attractive, enjoyable and distinctive. We have pulled together some of the events 
and activities that have caught our attention from Civic Day 2012. 
 

1. An innovative town trail exploring Alnwick’s 1000 years of Chritian heritage 
was launched by the Alnwick Civic Society. http://tinyurl.com/buyr2vr 

2. Blackpool Civic Trust invited residents, schools, business and clubs from 
all over Blackpool to participate in a scarecrow trail 
http://www.blackpoolcivictrust.org.uk/scarecrow.html  

3. Blackpool Civic Trust also launched their very own “Calendar Girls” 
calendar on Civic Day http://tinyurl.com/Blackpoolcalendar  

4. Groups including Louth, Saddleworth, Newcastle-under-Lyme, Marple, 
Tewkesbury, Winchester, Fleet and Hunstaton all participated in the first 
ever Civicwatch as part of Civic Day 
http://www.civicvoice.org.uk/campaigns/civic-watch/ with over 1500 
questionnaires completed nationally. 

5. Hale Civic Society celebrated a unique year for the country by linking 
Civic Day with the Olympics through the creation of the Hale Torch 
http://www.messengernewspapers.co.uk/news/9782465.Hale_Torch_tour/  

6. Kings Lynn Civic Society launched a new campaign for Civic Day called 
“Living over the Shop”.  http://tinyurl.com/d7hlt37  

7. It was Jubilee and Civic Week in Malvern where there was something on 
for everyone. In fact, there were over one hundred activities, events 
concerts and displays over a fifteen day period showing Civic Day happens 
every day in Malvern! 
http://www.malverncivicsociety.org.uk/events_week.htm 

8. Civic Day “Question time” arrived to Marple under the theme “what do you 
want for Marple?. The panel featured local councillors, business leaders 
and the Chair of Marple Civic Society. http://tinyurl.com/marplequestiontime  

9. Oxford Civic Society hosted an event to help people understand the 
Localism Act and what the implications of it are for the people of Oxford. 

10. To celebrate Civic Day and its own Golden Jubilee year, Halifax 
Civic Trust hosted a Young Speaker’s Evening in the Council Chamber at 
Halifax Town Hall. http://www.halifaxcivictrust.org/7.html  
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